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Presbyterian.

Rev. R. Z. Rieekin'ridge, D.D., by special inviL
tation of the -citizens, delivered a powerful -address
in Cincinnati', May 20th, on the state of the coun-
try. The services were opened-with prayer byRev.
Asp. D. Smithy. D.D.,, ,of New York; The cause of
the Union has few advocates so earnest, so zealous,
or so Weighty in argumentas this bold andablalien-
tuOkY divine.

General Assembly of the Cumberland Pres-
byt,erlan Church.—the General Assembly of the'
Omni:tortoi Presbyterian Church, met at Owens-
boro, Kentucky, on the 16th, the opening sermon
being preaChed by Milton Bird, D.D., of Indiana.
Rev, P. G. ofMissouri, was electedModerator,
Rev. Z. C. Bowden ofKentucky, Clerk ; andRev.
A. Randolph of Indiana, Assistant Clerk. ,

The Treasurer of the. Assembly having failed to
appear either lastyear or.this, the place was declared
Yam*. by A unanimous.vote, and the stated clerk,
Dr. Bird, made ea-officio Treasurer. The :Evans-
mite Journal says there will not be a dismember-
ment of the elxhreh. Th'ere were no commissioners
present from any point south of Kentucky or Mis-
souri. TheChurch has two theological institutions,
16chartered -colleges,. and 13 academies ; 24Synods,
97 Presbyteries ; 1270 churches; 1150ministers, 400
litobationers for the ministry; and about 120,000
communicants-most of whom, he thought, were
loyal to the Government ofthe United States.

Dr. Palmer and the Confederate Assembly.—
The New Orleans D4ta, ofMay sth, is "requested
to state, thet,the,PreOyterinn church, on Lafayette
Square, was closed last Sunday, .not because of did
existing excitement, but on account of the absence
of its pastor, Dr. Palmer, who left the city last Tues-
day to attend a meeting ofthe General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Chitral, at Montgomery, Ala-

aei
,

.

The American andrpreign
heldtheir last anniversary in New York, May Bth.'
Mom the annual report published in the Christian
World. we make a few extracts in regard to their
foreign field. The mission to New Granada, now
called the "United StatesofOolumbiai" has been
much prospered. • •

The Bay., Ramon Monaelvat,ge, . the _missionary,
with his fan*, reached Panama in April, 1861,
and entered ets once upon hislaborsby commencing
a weekday and Sabbath School in his own hired
house, and by making visits to the families Of the
city and, to the schools to supply them with the
New Testament, and wherever it was practicable,
with the entireBible and religious tracts. Almost
from the first he was allowed the use of an oldRo-
man Catholic Church, which had been converted
into a theatre, fors public serviceon Sabbath even-
ings, which, was -wfil attended, Some disturbance
having been,made at the first and second meetings
by children and youth, at the instigation, it was be-
lieved, of the priests, Mr. Monsalvatge applied to
the Municipal and State authorities to kraut, him
the protection which the Constitution oftheRepub-
lk ofNew-Granada Ina* called the Republic ofthe
United Stater of Columbia) accords to all forms of
religiork ,wership. This protection was promptly
granted, and Mr. M. thenceforth pursue4l his work.
without further hindrance. He has since removed
to Carthame, where be prosecutes his work dilli-
gently bat has no chapel.

In regard to the field on this continent, thereport
• • a

too
"Bid in the entire of Soath America t ereAare

not more than onehundred Protestant ministers, in-
eluding these Of the Dutch and English Guianas,
and many of them,are < chaplains or teachers, and
exert little influence in behalf of the Gospel on the
inhabitants of the country. Whilst in. Mexico and
Central Atnerica, including «those:in, Mosquitia and
the British settlements, theie are net twenty-five
The Christians ofthe United States, to say nothing
ofthose ititnropo, maywell ask 'question, in
view of these atirreihng facts: Have we prayed
mantel, for 2lfiteino, 'Central America, and San&
Interim t" •

The example of American and English, residents
is often xery injuriousitt religion "Alas," says the
report, " ittoo often juippeisthat the.American and
English merchants, factors, traders in those coun-
tries, havinghad little orno religion when they went
thither, have sunk down toa level with natives
in indifference to the Sabbath ant]: everything else
that savors of Christianity ; and someeven, through
marriage, have fallen in with the superatition4of
the peoplearound them I # .

" Good-might be done in these countries by plant-
ing (Amite&ef: American, English, German, and
French Protestants. But the Governments which
now exist are not:Oficiently stable, liberal and ho-
nest to just* attethpuk of this sort.' Even that of
the enlightened Monarch ofBrazil hasfailed to come
up to the promises which it held out to the Protest-
ants ofGermany.

" There is still another way of doing goodin the
papal•countries south of,im oft this hemisphere,
which. the committee have taken .plwureinencour-
aging wherever they have had it in their power. It
is that ofyoung men ofestablished piety, going out

to the chiefcities as teachers, to spend a few years,
learn the laoguego, and if their hearts incline them
to the work, to spend their livei there as ministers
of the Gospel. It must lxo cOnfessed that.thirera:
quires a truly missionasv,,qpirit; s One young man
has gone to the capital• ofone ofthe Central Amer,

jean States, and is doing wellforhirusOfby instruct-
ing elassesof young, natives in the English language.
Two oithnie young men from .tho,same college are

preparing to follow his example."
BELGMS..--,—There are few countries on the conti

nent ofEurope rherc,Frotestant4m.,basluade such
decided advances withinthe lasttwentyifive years as
Belgium.' There isreason to believi that there were

few, if any, native Protestants in theishole

dom in 1830. But now, irrespectiveofresident,Pro-
testants from other lands, theriare many 'thousands
of Belgians who have renounced popery, and are
members, of evangelical congregations. Within
twenty-five years nearly 275,080 copies ofthe sacred
volume in French, Flemish, Dutch and. German,
have beencirculated in this kingdom offourmillionsand a halfof people, who were not long since more
thoroughly the adherents of Rome than any other
nation in Europe, not even excepting the Italiansand the Spanish.

The Evangelical Society of Belgium, which is at
once a Society and a Synod, has several chapels in
Brussels, and one in almost every considerable city
in the kingdom. Every year the number of its cha-
pels increases. It has 16bi 18 pastors, sor 6 evan-
gelists, 10colporteurs, and 16 teachers; in all 48 or
`5O agents. Six,ofits pastors.preach in Flemish. In
no papal country in 'the world is the Gavernment
more tolerant and impartial than in Belgium underits Protestant monarch. Scarcely a year passes inwhich some colporteur is not maltreated and some
of his books.. destroyed by a fanatical populace, in-
stigated by the priests. But seldom does such an
outrage happen a second time in the same plam, forthe civil authoritiesare sure to inflict just andprompt
punishment.

TELE Ardzareax Cu.&pittPARlS,'whielk the so-
coeiety caused to be,erected six years ago, has from
the first 'been, we have reason to believe, a great
blessing to our countrymen; both residents and vim
tors ofthat gay and seductive city. The structure
is beautiful, and its situation is convenient for the
greater part ofthe Americans who spend their win-
ters in the French capital. Under,the ministrations`
of the Rev. John McClintock, D.D., the present,
able and eloquent preacher, its services, both morn-ing and afternoon of the Lord's day; are well atten-
ded. , And so liberal have been the contributions of
thosawho have attended 'it the past year, that the
Society has.not been.called mi,to contribute a dollar
to sustain it '-"We doubt whether another chapel pp
the continent has been better supported', ifas well.'

TEE Wow( IN ITALY.—TheWaldenses, aidedby
their friends in England, the United States, and
other countries, have extended their missions, and
opened their chapelsin most of the important cities
in Northern Italy, and sent evangelists and celpor-
tears into the Islands ofSardinia and Theyhave transferred their,theological seminary frem La
Tour in the "Vales" to Florence, where krofessors
Revel and Geymonat give their lectures to ten orfif-
teen students, in the Salviati Palace, which has been
bought'by English and American friends for that
use. On the other hand,the "Italian Church," or
the "Fratelli," (Brethren,) as they are sometimes
called, are also increasing their efforts. At the head
of this new Church, composed entirely of Italian
converts from.Rome, areDr. De Sanctis, formerly-a
favorite preacher of thelate Pope, Gregory XVI,
and Sig. Mazzarella, formerly a Neapolitan lawyer,
but converted at Turin when in exile in that'city
some years ago. Gualtexi and Count Guice.iardiniare also leading men in it. This new Church has
two or three chapels in Flerence, one at Genoa, one
at Tilrin, one:in 'Pisa, and. in other places.' They
have lately openeda theological school at Genoa, M
which Dr. De Sanctis, who is pastor of their church
in that city, and Sig. Mazzarella, who has for some
time been Professor in the University of Bologna,
and is also a memberof'Parliament'at Turin, are the
Profesiors, and give their instructions to some fif-
teen-students, most ifnot all ofwhom desire to take
a shorter courseof preparationfor the ministry thanthat of the Waldensian Churches. .. Thus two
Churches are rising up in Italy, one Presbyterian,
with its "Church Sessions" and its "Synods"; the
other may Trove to be the "Congregational" -,`or

"Wesleyan."
SPAlN.—Through the readingofthe sacred Scrip-

.

ledge ofthe wayof salvationin Barcelona, Alicante,
Carthagena, Malaga, Granada, and Seville. Little
meetings have for some time been held in private
houses in those eitiekfer the reading and expound-
ing ofthe Bible, antifor praise and prayer. Incipis
ent churches are thus forming. But the emissaries
ofRome have denounced these:meetings 'to the, po-
lice, and the civil government, which in Spain has
long been the slave ofthat Church,,has arrestedand
thrown into prison alarge number of these excellent
people, for no othercrimethin that of turning' away
from the Romish Church. Three of these converts,
Matamoras, Ahem: andTrigo, haVe been sentenced
to eleven years (not seven, as was first reported) of
penal labor, in the Galleis of Aftiat., and some half
a dozen moreto two years' close imprisonment. And
where this perseention will stop.we know not.

AUSTRIA. —ln: no part'of the world has there
been so great a changewithin the last two years as
in Austria. From being a despotic empire it has
become a constitutional OWN very much after the
form of England, with this exception, that the sev-
eral States which compose the,empire have each a
constitutional provisional government, 'some4hat
resembling that of the States in our Union. Austria
now enjoys a large amount of religions as well as
civil liberty. Had forthe first; ime Protestants have
been put in...possession_of. their rights of conscienee
and worshiP. The "Concordat" made some ten
years, ego with Rome has been annulled. A new
era has begun to dawn upon that important court,

try,', with its many nationalities and its '37;000,009
inhabitants. What a;field it will present by and.by
forMissions I ' - -

[To the above we may add ,the following recent
indication of continued progress in the same liberal
direction, which wefind in the Church dountiel.]

4uitria, his taken Still another great Step in, ad-
vance. he,hasformally repudiated the dOetritie of
intervention in the affairs of foreign nations. The
GrandDukes and thecex-Kip_ of.-Naples and-the
Pope'S temporal power, are -thrown overboard, it
would seem ; and.,Austria's position in Italy. is de-
clared to be merelyldefensive.

Sympathy for American Missions.in 'TurkeY,
in this time ofneed, is exhibited among the kvan-
gehealChristians ofGermany. Contributions to the
amount of,loo tbalers are'acknOwledged inarecent
number ofthe Kirc4enzeitung object.

St. JenharOs and the King.—The Church
journalsays that while King Victor Emanuel was
making his recent triumphant, visit to Naples, he
went to pay his respects , to St. Janua,rins, and the
saint considered the King to besufficiently orthodox
(notwithatandinglds quarrel with the'Pope) to be a
worthy witness of the "minicle" .ofthe liquefying
ofhis blood; and accordinglythe liquefaction "suc,
Beaded admirably." The King; not to be outdOne
by,theuaint, sent to the latter,a handsome necklace
ofbrilliants worth 80,000 ducats;:whereupon the
saint was'so delighted that his blood'melted againof
its own accord I Some,ofthe populace were so frantic ;

with delightthat they threw, hemselves down under
the feet ofthe King's'liorse, and afterbeing almost
trodden on leaped up again shouting Viva Italia.,
Viva, Vittaria..Envmafiueler 1,/

Miscellaneous.
Ralf-Pay Preaching:=The discussions at the

late General Assembly, Old School, Columbus, 0.,
on the support of the•ministry, brought out the
truth, that when "a minister is in debt or is crippled
in his" iesourees; he loses, Obit hairtheir'lairig
power of hisbrain." , Whenwill congregations learn
the truth, that, as they stint their preacher or are
tardy and negligentin paying their dues, they reduce
the quality ofthe preaching.

Clergymen in the Pield.—The minutes of the I
'bonference of the Methodist Episcopal Churoji aind
other official sources, show that there are 322 cler-
gymenofthat bOdy in the 1601 'artily. Ofthese,
there are tiny colonel* two lieutenant-ecilonell, one
major, thirtraiv captains, twenty inferior officers,
ten privates, and two hundred and forty chaplains.

Virginia.—Th,e Battle ofFair Oaks.—This is
the name givenby Gen. McClellan to'ithe battle re-
cently fought nearRichmond. Further detailsshow
the obstinate and bloody character of ihe -combat.
Like the battle of Pittsburg Landing, which it re-
sembles in many of its features, the advantage of
the first day's fight (Saturday, May31st) remained,
for the most partr with the rebels. The arrival of
Sumner's corps, late in the, afternoon of that day,
saved our ferces'froni font by the greatly su-
perior numbers ofthe enemy, At the point of the
bayonet this gallant corps checked the advance of
the enemy arid snatched victory from hisgralp.,,(14
loss inkilled:and wounded will reach an aggregate
of 6500. A largeproportion of officers are killed and.
wounded. It is thought that the loss of the rebels
mustbe from, ten to twelve ;thousand. Our batte-
ries, some .of which used grape and, canister at
short range, cut winnows in their ranks, an& in
many cases succeeded in,,pouring an 'enfilading fire
into them. Thefire ofour musketry was steadyand
heavy. Since this contest our armyhis advanced
to withinfour miles ofthe capital;: and General Mc-
Clellan has issued the following address to his sol-
diers, will&betisidered as indicating thatanother
desperate battle is not tar off :

Soldiers ofthe Army ofthe Potomac: I have ful-
filled 'at least a part of my promise to you. Yon
are now thee to face with 'the rebels, who'are held
at bay in front ofthe Capital. The final and decisive,
battle, is at hand. Unless you belieyour past histo-
ry, the result cannot be for a .moment doubted. If
the troops Who labored so faithfully and fought so
gallantly.at Yorktownisndwho So bravely won, the
hard fight's at Williamsburg, West Point, Hanover
Court House and-Fair Oaks, now prove worthy of
their antecedents, the victory is surely ours.

The events of every day prove your superiority.
Wherever you have met the enemyyou have beaten
him. Wherever you have used the bayonet he has
given,way, in panic and disorder. •
I ask of you now one last, crowning effort. The

enemy has stakedhis-all on the issue of the coming
battle. Let us meet him and' rush bite here, in the
very centre ofthe rebellion.

_

Soldiers, I will he with you in this battle, and
share its-dangeni with You. Our confidence in each
other ismow founded upon the past. Let us strike
the blow which into restore peace and union to thisdistracted: land. Upon ,your, valor, discipline and
mutual confidence the result depends.

,

On Thursday, June sth, an artilleryfight was be-
gun bythe rebels opposite NewBridge, witha vie*
ofpreventing the destruction of the bridge. Three
ofonr batteries 'replied, and caused them to retreat
after a hot fire oftwo hours.

The Loss at the Battle of Bair Oaks.—Gen:
McClellan has sent, the following, to, the War De-
partment : Statement of the killed, wounded ;and
missing on the 31st of May and let of June, 1862,

• ,

Killed. Wound.' Miss.
Gen. Suniner'S 2(1 `Corps 163 894 448'
Gen. Heintzelman's 3d Corps 259 980 155Gen. Keyes'= 4th Corps 448 1753 921

Total 890 `3627 1222'
Grand total pf killed, woundod and missing, 5739.
Dispersion of Jackson'sRebel Poraes.—News

from General Shields' division, states that a scouting
party crossed the river at theibolumbian Bridge,
and went to New Market, but found that Jackson
had retreated through there three days ago.

Jackson's army had been reduced to about five
thousand men- .the remainder having scattered
through the mountains to kik, themselves. '

General' Fremont's arnaiTad followed them all-
the way, capturingprisoners, wagons and supplies.

Skirmish at HarrisenbtiTg.:—The army in pur-
suit of jackSon reached garrisonhorg June 7th, at
two o'clock, and attacked the •enemy's rear.- .Gen.
Fremont reports that severe skirmishing continued
until dark.. .

The New Jersey Cavalry, niter driving the. ene,
mythrough the village fell into an'ambiseade in the
woods to the. southeast of' the town, in which Col.
Wynd.ham, of thatregiment, was captured; andcon-
siderable loss sustained. •

-

pnlcnel Cheeseret, with his brigade, subielinently
engaged the enemy in the timbdi, driving him from
his position and, taking his camp..

At about eight-o'clock abattalion of 'Col. Kane's
Pennsylvania regiment 'entered the woods; under:the
direction of-Brigadier-General.Bayard, and main-
tained for, half an hour a vigOrous attack, (in,which
both sides suffered severely,) driving the enemy be-
fore Tye enemy attempted to shellunpr troops', but -a
feii -shotsitroin one of'our batteries soon sileneed-his
guns. After dark• thipnemy.econtintietliiieretreat:

The SOtititind Si)tithwekt,
The .pursaitof the wbois'whe so ignominiously

abandoned Corinth has beenvigorously kept .tip byouriforces,‘ numbezing ithirty thdusand, under the
command or General Pope, who haa, got as far, as
thirty miles south of that place; General Halleck,
in a recent official report,' aiiit''thit ten'ttitinsMulpriisimcrs and desertersfrom tl4-'!eileiny',ltand ,fifteen
thousand stand of arms have been captured; alio,
nine locomotives.and anumber ofcars.

Selettimt'flT.l4:Prisorters.--Abim.6loo United
.

States prisoners, of Gen. Prentiss' division, who
Were taken at'Pittsburg Landing,' have. been re-
lease& Thereamefrom the region of Tuscaloosa
and Montgomery, and were paroled in consequence
of the rebels being unable to feed tbem.

, •
, • . •Theyreport that tb.e spirit or . discontent is uni-

.versa! atnoug the rebel soldiersi!wko are anxious to
go hcoiO,'the privates aeknOledging that they:aro
tt hipped°IA.'?

Advioes VeroPeniaoide iiiiithat-Gen: Arnold
and his troops stilloccupy Pensacola,f and a quantity
of stores, Sze., lave beenremoved from Tort Pick-
ens to thatplace.

•

Rebel deserters are;constantly'coming in
Wilson's Zouaves are ihrowing fortifications

commanding all the land approaches, The 'an-
cennes iays off the city,= =

GeneralArnold is feeding the.poor whe are very
' destitute.

About 800 rebel cavalry are in the •neighborhood,
our piekets"capturing some frequently.

The'"Navys_ Yird ig'eeirtilletery 'destroyed, and
Some 6000 tons 'of e6,1. fired iiithe 'rebels is stillburlap.

Evaanatio,ik.of Fort.PilOwAwW;ight—This
stronghold oftheYetgls'ivaseviienit4On June sth.
Before laving they destroyed the-ba.rraclN:bamps
equipage, gun'carriages, and such stores se mild not
be transported. They also :burned the cotton of
which,the breastworks were constiuletiC-*

This has.beeri followed by the evacuation of Fort
Randolph, 'another naval victor-7; 4NA the'eavture-of
the city orMixpars. :

An official desPateh from. Commodore Davis
states that the U. S. flotilla and mortar fleet arrived

' off Memphis on, the evening ofjune sth. The nest
'morning, at 6.30 A. 111-.; a naval fight, which lasted
nearly two boUrs, began between it and the rebel
fleet, consisting ofeightrams and 'gnn-boats. -Com-
modore Davis was ably supported Weapt.- Ellet; of
the ram fleet. The result of,the...m*l was the_eaP-
ture or destructionof sevenvesselspfit jhe rebels. The
General.Beauregard wasblown up and burned ; the,
General Stirling Price had one whey carried away;
the Jeff Thompson was,set on' re by a shell and
burned, and her magazine wasblowli up : `,the Sim
terwasbadly cutby shei, but will beepaired : a little
rebel steamer had her boiler exploded by shot, and
was otherwise injured, but she will be repaired. Pe-
sides this, one of the rebel steamera was sunkin the
beginning of .the action.- Her name is notlnown.
The enemy's, loss in killed, wounded and prisoners is
heavy. . After the battle.the Mayorsurrendered the
city. Our boats' crews landed, and soon the na-
tional flag was hoisted over the Post office.

. .

Defeat ofthe Rebels at ahattropoga,, Ala.
Despatches have been received at'heW_arDepart
meat front General Mitchell, date ,at'Ihmt,sville,
June 6th, stating thatan expedition from his 'army,
under command of General NagleY, had driventhe
enemy, commanded by General Adams; front •Win-
chester, through Jasper, back oto ' Chatanooga,
and utterly defeated and routed them- at that point,,.
Their baggage wagons,' ammunition ,auct supplies
have-all fallen into our Ixattd,si,andetill wore impart,
ant results maybe.exppeted to lollow,thi'S move-,
meat.. 7,..-'744--"iYe. :P 4- .". '1", r"

' Seareity in-New OKleunsi--Privateletters from.
New Orleans, of a lite date, received, in- Boston,
speak of the scarcity of provisiono there as really of
the mostalarming character.' Ladies of northern
birth, of the highest 'respectability,' hid applied to
the officers ofGeneral for supplies "of food,
stating that they 'were entirely out of ProVisiona and
withOut the meads to. Itrchnie` at the exorbitant
ratesdemanded-bytraders otthat, city: ~ The suffer
ing-of :fatuities heretofore- in,,O,enfortable eireurn;
stances; during-the reign of-terror in that city of
over a year'sduration, was of the most terrible cha-:
racter, and from:what is-alreadY known, there is no
doubt Many friends of the Union havepaidthe pe-
nalty of their fealty to' the Ational Government
with theirlitica, 'while'others -hive' suffered impii:
Soninent. • The order"of Generdl'Butler in:regard to
the-women ofNehq)rleana,-•is claimed, by one vrri;
ter, who has goodopportunitieS 'of jiidging, to have
been an absolute necessity. Th 4 misconduct:ofmany
women was so gross,as tobe imipable ofdescription
in print., General Butler, at last accounts,was -pre
paring to make a movement of an-important Clut:

ti

Retreat of BeatregardlrTke folloyopg - despatch has been . received fromGenerhl Halle3ls's
head-quarters: t,,

The United Stateeforces how occupyBaldwin,
GulitoWn, Joksoifand Boli*.:

The railroad repairs are prdgressrog rapidly. The
enemy passed Guntown last night, retreating smith
ward from Baldwin: ,It is est aced that there havetri.been twenty . housanddeser from,' the rebel army
since he-left Corinth. .„Ples Aeserters,,are mostly
from the Tennessee, l.,ent, y and Arkansas regi7
ments Ali the regiments;

,
m these States passed

flows closely guarded.on bo 11 sides by the Missis-u.4.
sippi and Alabama. -,

,

-

-, , •
_lIt is believed by country - ple that Bea,uregardi docannot - enter Columbus wi. h half the troops he

brought away from Corinth: - Thewhole country
east and northof.Baldwin is full of armed soldiers-
returning to Tennessee and, Xentucky. ...

General .Pop_e telegraphfrom the advance that
the prisoners who first ,deserted- Pal* exchanged,
nowyant,totakethe,nath.t. -

.• - ,
„ 2'.theenemy dioVe*niW4Wre'Vethingr",fel

miles around. The wealthiest;families are destitute
and starving. The womenand, children are crying
for food, ,the males, -their prptectors,- having . been
forced into army.

,

The enemy isrepresented.to. be ...greatly snftering
for food.

Probable Capture ;of Charleston.—lt appears
frOin rebel sources that MID gunboats have moved
nearer this 'city preparatory to an attack, and that
two thousand 'soldiers Iliad' been landed .on James
Island, opposite, where atliiiifion took 'place'.

Our• gunboats engaged in • the attack " doubtless
passed up Steno Inlet to thd- southiarilof Charles-
ton. On one side of this inlet the land is called
John Island, and on the other:James Island. At
Battery Point• istlocated what isbelieved-to be the
strongest defensive works defending,the city on that
side, but which, once taken, would render the cap-
ture of Charleston certain.

Congressional.-The Ilinise, his ;passed the bill
establithitig dipleinaiihiiilittions with Hayti and Li-
beria. The Senate, June"4thi agreed- to lay a tax
ofhalf a cent per pound on cotton.' . In the Hotse
the vote by which the slave confiscation bill*is
fore •rejected was reconsidered, and Mr, Porter re-
ported a substitute, which, it is said, will pass. It
provides for emancipation in the following cases:
The slaves of every person Who. shall- hereafter act
as an officer inthe arztlY `or navy•of the rebels, or as
President,' Vice-President; 'Member of Congress,
Judge of:any Cbtrrt, Cabinet' Offieer,-Foreign Minis-
ter; Commissioneror Consul ofltheso-called Confe:-
derate States, or as Governor:of a State; mentberof
a Convention or Legislature, or Judge ..of any State
Court of the so-called Confederate Stateii or:who,
having,held an offiee'd honer, -trust orprofit in the
United States, shall thereafter hold an office in the
scPcalled Confederate States; of; any Person who
shall hereafter hold any office' or 'agency .under the
government' of such-Coiffedtitate-States, or any of
the States of..suchCConfedelitcy but persons hold-
ing State offices, unless:appointed since the date of
the .secession ordinance, orhualess 'they shall have
taken an path of allegiaact,...to• such:ConfederateStates V absip, thf; slaves lirgi.ttry4;,Pftt44llbracedflaforegbing clauses, who,;after. the Pas-
sage ofthis act, ;being actually, Wilfully and without
coercion Dr oompulaion,:engaged in armedrebellion;
shall,uotc, ;within sixty days afterpublie.warning and
proclamation, made at his dlearetion.,-,by
dent, lay down his arms .andi:.T44041'1140 .his.alle7

On ihursdaY, JaneAf-r amendment tp,i-he tdx.o,,Whielt provides
that every person claiming the- stirliiied Or labor' of
perSons held as slaves shallfirif taxed $2 per head for
every person so held. •

OA Friday, June 6th,. the Senate passed the Tax
Bill. The principal argument.was upon the re-adop-
tion of, an amendment proposingLto tax, persons
claiming service and labor of, slaves; .two dollars
each,for every person so, claimeid, which NesW.tedili
its rejection by a pots of seventemyeas to. twenty-
three nays. Mr. ,Fesseriden, in the coursizt.- of his
remarks in 'advocacy of the, bill, , estimated, the Go-
vernment debt,,at the end of theifiscal yeari at $70,-
000,000, and that tb,c4regulars_early expenses must
be greatlydinffeatml, ,a,nd,,,.wefruoPP-fhereaftr have a
large standing armyand a large navy.

if.'717?0, APfifI.` 'T a

• 40.1114:7—The actiolk-et,Mr44l4Mthe Militals
Qoyerper of North Qarolins, WerdeTiagithe
preasior ot, the . Bo),i.* ;for -,pQntob,,Ado, 43)/14beewapproveaby seeromy stai494 or ettliP
tient, andlthey are to continue.-7--7The cannonade
daring,the late battle nearRichmond alio&thatcity
to its very base, and eatsed., a panic 'among itaArk.-
inhahitgite.—The French,haye been defeated inMexico, and there, are reliable indications of, i
change; of, policy, on-the, partpty,the Emperors,new
that it is:seen that there is no hope,fox, the gpxras
9141'41*3.4,17-7 111egaifs4 04%011190w 9g1,1r
ed gie eAmstrlrtfon offifiepprw gunboits• ;

Editor

. Vote on Lay Representation.---The Christian
Advocate sums up the votes thrown in twenty-four
Conferences on this subject, as follows: Ministers,
755 for, 1591 against; People, 13,737 for, 16,565
against lay representation. In the Philadelphia-
Conference there wasa ministerial majority ofseven,
and a popidar majority of several hundred in favor
of the measure. In the Pittsburg Conference the
people voted against it two to one; in Western 'Vir-
ginia four to one : in Northern Indiana over three to
one, The New York and New England Confer-
ences generally voted the otherway, though but few
votes were cast and little interest manifested. The
whole result is surprising, and shews that some
things unpopular, in one sense may be popular in
another.

DJo totic too.

flood, destroying ,
both.., life and. pro-

perty, has swept, over the Lehigh Valley, Pa.—
The 'emancipation schemehas been defeated inMis-
souri.—The rebel loss in• the naval engagement
before Memphis was 100 ; large quantities of cotton
were burned,—The Secretary of War has issued
an orderestablishing a camp of instruction for 50,000
men, cavalry, artillery and infantry in proportions.

elfik arriapeo.
In the Bridesburg Presbyterian church, June 6th,

by the Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D.,D., ,Mr. PHILIP
LERCH, Jr. to Miss JULIA M. .13.41E5.

On the bth inst., at the residence of the bride's pa-
rents, by the Rev. Albert Barnes, J. WM. POMMER and
LamA., yoUngest danghter of Joseph and Margaret
Francis, all of this city. •

is a.. ~....:„..::st).,:,io:;:
Notice.—.The stated. meetin of Buffalo Presby-,

tory will be held at Papailla on the third Tuesday
(the seventeenth) day cif.Tizne; commencing'atfour
o'clock, P. M. = TIMOTHY STILLMAN,

Stated Clerk.
Dunkirk "May 20, 1862.
Important Facts. Constant writing"for six

months done Cheaper withour Gold Pens than with
steel ; therefore, it is economy to use Gold Pens.

The GoldPen remains unchangedby years ofcon-.
tinned, use, while the Pen is ever changingby
`corrosion and wear;:therefore, perfectuniformity of
,writing is 'obtained only bjethwuse'ofthe Geld Pen.

The Gold Penis always ready.and reliable, while
the Steel Pen must he often conderaned and. a new
one selected; therefore in the use of the Gold Penthere is great saving of'time. '-

Gold is capable of receiving any degreeofelasti-
city, so that the Gold Pen is exactly adapted to the
hand- oftthe writer; therefore, the 'nerves, of' the
handand arm are not injured, as is known to be the
ease bythe use of Steel Pens.

,See The Pen is mightier -thin-the Sword,'-inanother cohimn: - • ' mar2o6m

:,.I.4t.t.ttio.ti::t,.# -. 1'„,0••'
NOW -READY.

PARSON JIROWNLOW'S
WONDERFUL BOOK.,

One Volume.' Containing upwards of 450 pages,
12, superior,Engravings, an excellent Steel Portrait-,
etc. Beautifully printed, on fine -white paper, and
haridsemely hound. in muslin, Price $1:25:
SENT FREE R.E. RETURN 'MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

AGENTS WANTEP.
li•eyery_City, Towni-Village and County, to.sell this
thrilling and'remarkable work. Address,-G,EOII,GE CrElLDS,"Publaher

Nei. 628and >6BO Chestnia street, 'Philadelphia.;
APPLEGATE ,& .CO.,- Cincinnati,

Publishers for the West.
Papers'copying will receive the Work. jul2tf

EIENRY C. BLAIR'S,
P.II:ESCRIPTION'

FkMILY MEDICINE STORE,'
Eighth and Walnut. Streets,'Philadelphia.'

(Established 1829.) '

NTONE .but the best Medicines- dispensed, Prices
.1_1( uniform and rcasonable.

*
•Persons residing ;in

the country can heye their orders faithfully and
promptly executed., anialler. how -small. nisi-
matiscaupplied with pure medicines and medical pre-

. .parations. Jui.2 tf

HOME MISSIONS.
PRESBYTERIAN Rooms, ifteNassag Street.

The Presbyterian Committeeof Home Missions-ac-knowledge the jeceipt of the following contributions
during the-month oflAay
2d Presb. Church, Mendham,-N.J., , t $3l 00

• Fl. 4A- —BioOklyn,,NAT., 311 01
Prebyterian • 44 ‘. Ridgebaryi (35'97

" Denton, 44 in part,
- 11.45

Sab. School Presb. eh., Delhi, " , , 2O 00
Madison•Square Presb. church,•balince 50 00
C. C. Ningley, Utica, New York, 50 00
Geneseo 'Fresh. church, " 23 97
Ogden " cc u,. ::,balance' .800
Franklin " " in part 33.55
Colchesterl " " Miss Sarah.-
. -Downs, to constitute, in part, Mrs. R. S. •

lure a,life member, I. . . 25 00
Presb. church, Verona, New York, . 2O 76
Walnut ch, Phila, Mon. Concert, $25 17

Collection, 81 41— 106 58
Ist church, Philadelphia, .. 202 60
Hanover.st. church, Wilmington, Del., 55 79 i
Rev. D. M. Cooper Grand Haven, Mich, 6'oo ;
Prattsburg church, New York, 86 00 t
Presbytery of Erie, Pa., 220 60
Lafayette ay. .Presb. ch, Brooklyn, N.Y.,

Monthly Concert, • 19 72
let Presb. ch, Evansville Indiana, 80.00
.241'Preib. church, Cleveland, Ohio, 29 60
Decatur, Ills., S. P. Morehouse, $5; Mrs.

V. Barber, $5; A. 11, MeNitt, $5 ;

W. T. Wells, $5 ; Mrs. A. 11.
McNitt, $1; Henry Capen, $3; G. E. . •

•
, Morehouse, $5.; Mrs. SaralrHill, s 4— .8300.lstPresbiterian church, Vandalia, Illinois, 40 00

Bethel - '" • " ' 400
Preab. churcn, La Porte, Ind.?. -7 00
Ist„," " Collinsville, Illinois,. , 45.00
Presb. " Vergennes, "

' 350
Ist " " Alton, 44 add'al,• 77 00
2d " " . Bloomington, •".' in part, 47 18
.Presb. " Ypsilanti, Idich,:balance, 13 00
Calvary church, Chicago; Illinois in part 12 24
lat Preab. chnrch, Danville, " • 25 13
" " " Serse,Ville," -additional 11 00

.Presb. church, Edwardsbnrgh, Mich, 7 90
" " ' Allegan, ,

" 960
tc • -

•" ' 'Paw-Paw, . • 18 00
"' " ''" •• Niles, '1 • - 87.46
" • "- c Kalamazoo, ".• '914 64

Young Peoples' Benevolent goeinty °tthe- • .
Presb. ch, Windham Contra, New York, • 1500

Presb. church; Canterburyi -Mew Mirk: ,10'00
Ist " •

• Hanover !New•Jeraey,:.i • • • • 60 00is BrooktFh.A.)., -.•,. - .®
ci gg .BCPonliNiinnept ..a, ' ' 20'00

";Tiiii'New'YOrkl • • •
" " • Quincy;;ldicli.•-ire:, •'t 00
4.6 "

,-• California, •: pa,rt . 468
Pisgah church, Illinois, inpatt . • ' 43 25
Murraysville Presb. Minois;hipart 15'00
Mechanicsbnrg. "• " " ''

t• : 27.00
Jacksonville,. " it: " 44 . 80 ; 00
Springfield , !‘ • .•

" ' 40 00
Jacksonville '4l " 4' 86 (X)
ktreyoh,, Mn Yi • ••• ; .44 - ; •

-

500
Jackisonville,Preab.r ". P.: T. '
Murraysville " " "

_
500

Jacksonville gi `ir it ii -15 00
Springfield 14 ?it:;14- 14 -40 00'
Mechanicsbuig 11

•
14 5 " 78 00.

Jacksonville "it
Pisgah . " 4fi. i" 7 00'

11. 11 4in part '55 00
.Mrs.'ThOnipsoni• ' • ' " 600

Springfield • Preilb.'cli, Iliinoi6, ' • • 'lO.OO .
Chatham " " "

II
9,00

Nanies,"•"tt;l. ".
750 .

3acksonville 72 50.
Mechanicsburg''' . i ;45.. :). ';‘.• . :88 00'
Zexrelten i . ,_, •25 00
'Watson , 600.
Presbytery - 214`06
Monroe Presb. -cherisbj•Miehigan,• •.-• • ••=:: 66 00
Adrian ' " " . " ' No ,' 26 00

"
• I

Tecumseh " . " .if : po
Petersburgh and Deerfield churches, hteh, •

.• 20 00,
Palmyra and Bliish,fiiild " 44 7/2000 ILa-Salle and Erie. ' ‘" • 15'00
Clayton.andDover, . , ,',l„ . 20.00
Morenei and Medina . : 14 • • 11 20'00
South Presb. church; Brooktyni 92 VW
ISt it ss is _ is in part7s 00;,
PTeabyteriin churclirteiritiatl, - ” 10 75

F `"
• • Brighton, Mich, ~ .9 65.

•-•
' • Brooklyn,N.Y.iin*V-itilo OW.

Ist 6' " lls, s 18 88j
CeistkaLPriab: ehurch,_ liewark, ; ,ep 00.

811 • : 6‘. Srooklyn, 4napart 29 85,
• " • " ' 84 78.

lei/ • J.; • 70.00 .
'Bak:School 42tPiesb.,els; Birsisingharii, Pa,. 11 00
_BOl Are.sl3. church/ Pittsburgh .Pa., ,_ ~,20:00

erro'Gordo l'iesb. church, ' 1 70;'
Preish.'cliiitei,"Cannonaville, ' • 8 40*
Catharine. B.: Atterbury, Paterson, N. J., 10.00
.Bd, ?scab: church, Pittsb urg, balance, . 275
Veacorr4..Chester, Edina, Ohio, ' 100
Presb chat-eli~ Monticello, Ind, • 700
Mrs. L. B. Parsons, Gouveueur, N..Y., 10_00
. , ., .

• ,„
, Total,, r-- - -

- $BBO7 08
. .

Coaavgpmf.-141.§ 18,•repoFtelii ,in Aril, as from
cher,ch at ,F-eltontllle, inehigan •ehnold`have been'
.11011e9,1 1iti9441.2z -- • P7llkol/41'Alli3E47', ,

~
..... i • ~,.: . 1..,e- i ..,7,-..-... Treasurer. i

AMERICAN. BOARD
Receipts from Philadelphia District for JanuaryFebruary, and March.
Philadelphia—Green Hill Church, $B4 66Clinton street church, Miss L. 3030 00Calvary church, "A. Friend," $5 00

Miss E. M. S., 10 00— 15 00Kenderton church, 9 00J. D. L., ' 30 00
for a student in Bebek

Seminary, „. . 18 00— 48 00First church, ; Gentlemen, 654.00
". " ' ' Ladies,' - 580 .25 •
" sr Mon. Con. 185 47sr• it Sab. Sch, 94 61-150 33Pine street church, 202 09
•- " " 'Mom Con., 26 40

" " Sab. School, 50 00— 278 49Cedar street church, 27 40A Lady, - • 200
Danville—Mrs.- M. 5 00Harrisburg—lit church, Mon. Con., 14 70
Pottsytlle-- 7-J, S. Harris, Esq., 20,00
Garland—Church,, 2 00
Newville-r Miss X. 0. L., 10 00Pittshurg--,Bd Fresh. church, . 588 74Erie—r A Friend, 300North East-2A Widimr Lady, for Zulu Miss., 100
Philadelphia—M. B. MI, ,100
PleasanOlount---A country.Pastcr, 5 00Chester--Rev. G. H. 1000Mblersville--Welsh Gong. church, - ' 25 00 .Titaiville—•Cliurch, 12 80North -East Church—Mon. Con., 16 00
Philadelphia--Blockley Miss. School 10 60nyo little boys; H. M. C. & T. M. .C.,for poor Heathen children, 3.02A Friend for. MissionSchools, 50 00
Wilmington 7 Del—Hanover street ,church,

Mon. Con. $42"33
oe 'coo , 2000

( Fem. Miss. Soc.', 27 12Glasgow,, Del--.Presb. eh, Infant , Class, 2 00
Capp Benton, hid—S. B. Vroomati,ll.S.A., 22 00Fredefiek--E. H:Rockwell, , 20 00Carnp,Tenxially----62d Reg. N. Y. 5 00Washington .1) C.-4th Presb. church, 204 45

.Ist P'resb. church Miss. Asso'n, 179 62Washington, 81 00

Total, :-• $8390 16

PUBLICATION. CAUSE.
The Treasurer of tile Presbyterian Publication Corn-mittee would acknowledge the receipt of the followingdonations from April ISt telf# 31st, 1862, viz :

Florida, New York,-Presbyterian•Charch, . $l3 00
West Chester, Pa., cc, " 23 78Newark; N. J., Ist "

- 3179
Fulton, N. Y., " "is - 37 43
Jordan, N. Y it 10 00
Dunton, Illinois, . 00Milton, 'N. Y. " -" 4 00
Mattituck, N. Y., , is " 5 12Meintiotainia,Ohio; " " 4 00PiSgati,.lllinois, " " 11 00
Nauvoo,,z " • •, " . " 300Philadelphia-.3d " " 53 35-
Rev. E. 8.. Bruen, Philadelphia, '; 5 00
West Phila.- Sab. School., for books for Pri-

sonars ofWar, 5 00A. Friend, Fredonia, N.Y., for Sab: School
Library, ' ' 10 00

Rev. T. R. Townsend, Dunmore, Pa., 5 00I): It. H., Lancaster, Ohio", 9 00
Rev. John P. Williamson, Lower Sioux

Agency,.Minnesota, 2 48Mi. J. L. Boyd, Cineinnatui‘i Yof 800
West'Philadelphia Bab. School, for Bab. -

School Libraries, • . 15;00Mr. Oren Hall,;Mt. Morris, N. Y., ' 10 00
Mr. William Crowell Philadelphia'5 00
U. S. Gunboat "Arthur," in.GulfSquadron, 3.00Harlem, N. Y.=Presbyterian church, 22 56
Englewood, N.J.-- " " 300
Palmyra, Michigan-- " kt 500

DGenesee'N.Y.-Ist " 20 00
ollandPatent, N.Y. " " 1600
aldwell, N.J., " " 5 00

Marshall Mich.— " " 13 73
- `l4 •Saline, 00

Plain and Taughtogheny, 0.--Presb. church, 600
East Bloomfield, N.Y.— " " 20 00
Bev.. Caleb Mills; L.L.D.- , Crawfordsville, Ind, 10.00

Total - - - $397 24
W3L.L. lIILDEBLURN,,

Treasurer.
Philadelphia; June=4th, 1862

Summer Board 'and Tuition for Chil-
dren, at Burnside.

MRS. JOHN REID wouldremind her friendsand
the public that she offers a healthful and;plea,

sant Sunimer residence 'for Children, eoinhined.withz ;instruction at a moderate price. Suoh a homeis es-)
pecially dealrablefor children whose parents maywish
to travel, or when unable to leave town themselves
they maydesire to give their children the benefit of
the country. An experiencedphysician resides in the
family.- Best of reference given. Terms for board,including tuition, $36 per quarter, or $ 3.per week.

Burnside is situated onRabbit Lane, 2 miles from
Market street Bridge. Delaware county cars leave
West, Philadelphia every hour, and pass near the
door. my22

FAIRFIELD HOUSE,
-FAIRFLELD CONN.

MILE Fairfield House_will be ready for company
.May Ist, 1862; To those who desire a pleasant

and quiet Summer resort, it has long been acknow-
ledged that Fairfield is without a rival'on the New

acknow-
ledged

shore. Its location is on the most beautiful
portion of.the Ehore of Long IslandSound; and about
two hours' ride from New.York by the New York and
New Haven Railroad.

The Fairfield House is fitted qp in modern style,
furnished in thebest manner, (lighted with gas), `and
is in all of its appointments specially adapted for
families desiring tespendi the Summer 'lithe country.
Terms, moderate. - :

- -

For further particulars, address 0. S. BUTTS,
Fairfield; Ginn. - my22-fit

WOOD & CARY
(Suconssous TO LINCOLN, WOOD =i NIONOL:5",)

CITY BONNET AND MILLINERY STORE,
N0.125 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

_ -

Eyirtt.deseription.. of Millinery work executed,with
- neatness and despatch. Special attention paid

to goods for Misses' and Children's wear.
spat, 2m

A CARD.

TT" undersigned rsigned takes pleura anitounemg to
: the patrons of the ."American Presbyterian,"

and thepublia in, general, that the •
.

, .

• , CIA N
manufactured, Ather •reedy-made or special ordei,ls
from material of the

V-ERT.BRBT FABRICS,
and warranted to give satisfaetiOn.

The prices are anarkefl '
- -

PLAIN FIGURES,'
on ono% iraithent, and in all;eapes;'aniforroly

- .TERMS
• • EDWARD T.• TAYLOR;

• • For CHARLES STOKES,
OetSA.,. ' No..824Phestnitt street, Phila.

WALTON •

PASHIONABLEi BAT AND'CAP STORE,
'Not 1024 MAR-KET STREET,

THIGAZELTRIA.
• Umbrellas alwais opium& oct10:

V 7 AR TIMES.—A reduction of a-Hundred Per
V Y ' Cent. Superior ColOred Photographs for $1:

Ambrotyfee atallprices.
REIMER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
janTly • Sepondstreet, above Oren.

OLOAKSi. PALETOTS AND MANTILLAS,-:
NJ, "Ladies in want"of the..above artieleg will find it"to their advantage to visit the old established honse of
Mrs. HENRY, No. 38'N. Ninth street, below Arch.All, the latest Paris styles always onband, at juicesWet astonish everybody.

A.. large assortment of Ladies laming
,Wial4mrs 'always on hand, at the 4Owest 'Marketpxice:, r,-= • ' aptaam

MARBLE WORKS.• 'l 4 ,

H Eff ItY S. TA.RIC
MAIMPACTURFIL

+Carve& and: Ornamental.' Marble,Works,
N. 710 Green Street, above Sev6nth, Philadelphia.

-iTaving erected specimens inalmost everycemetery
• throughout,this State, _and supplied orders fromnearly every-. State . in the ,Union, I trust to ,receiveyour influence and patronage for the above establish'went. I also contract for Vaults;"Saicopliagh4,sk..
Ihave;many' eferencei throughout the ihnon, whichcan be seenon application.
•;., Mir Carved, prime:Lentil Statuary and Monumental'work ofevery, description. aPI3-ly

X63

ONE PRICE CLOTHING (604 Market streetYMadain the'laiest styleS and best manner; efpressly forrdail sales. The lowest selling price is marked in plainfigures on each article, and never varied from. Allgoods made to order warrented satisfactory, and at the-sam e rate as neatly-made. Ourone price system is strictlyadhered toi as we believe this to be the only fair way ofdealing, as all are thereby treated alike.
JONES & CO.,

604 Market at., Philadelphia.adpl3 Iq

THOMAS H. McCOLLIN,
Plumber, and Gas-Fitter,

S. E. CORNER ELEVENTH AND RACE STS, PHILADELHHIL.
HAS constantly Onhan'd, orfurnisliei to order, Hy-draulic Rams, Water-Wheels, Windmills,Liftand Force Pumps, Stationary Washstands, Hydrants,Bathing Tubs, Lead, Cast and Wrought Iron Pipes,Sheet Lead, and all other articles in the trade. Port-able Gas and Water Works put up on the most ap-proved principles.

All work done on moderate terms, and warranted
to give satisfaction,

N.B.—CIiEMICIL WORE, or Lun'IRIENING person-ally attended to. jan3o Iy

Superior French Confections,
Manufactured by

AUGUSTUS TILLMES,
No. 13Q2 Chestnut street, Phsladdphia.

PUT up neatly, in 1,2, and 5 pound boxes, without
extra_charge. Also, a large variety ofBox Boxs,

which cannot be excelled. A fine- selectioa of
Paula and GRAPas constantly on hand. [decl9 6m

REMOVAL
lAMBS R W-21111,

DEA.T,ER IN
Fine Teas, Coffees, and Choice Family

Groceries.
Has removed'to the '

S. E. corner of Eighth' and Walnut streets, Phil a'delphia,. a -few• dcCorsigronihieformer location, wherehe will be happy to see his friends and customers.Goods eareMlypacked and forwarded`to the coun.

WILLIAM F. GEDDES,
Plain and Fancy Printer,

No. no CHESTNUT STREET,
(Over Adams' Express) Philadelphia.

Pamphlets, Constitutions, Circulars Cards, Bill-heads, Bills of Lading,; Law and dustom HouseBlanks, etc. - mar27 tf

ST. LOUIS
Sunday-School, Theological and Tract

Depository.
THE American Sunday-School Union and Ameri-can Tract Societyi each maintained for manyyears depositories of their respective publications inthis city ; these are now united under the care of the
subscriber, and he has added thereto a select assort-
ment of the publications of the various evangelicaldenominations, with those ofprivate publishers, which
are sold at publishers' prices.

Catalouges and specimens ofSunday-School paperssent on application.
School Books and Stationery. Address

• - - -J. W. McINTYRE,No. 9 South Fifth Street St. Louis Mo.
aplo tf

HUSBAND'S CALCINED MAGNESIA is free
from unpleasant taste, and three times thestrength of the common Calcined Magnesia.

A World's Fair Medal and four First Premium Sil-
ver Medals have been awarded it, as being the best in
the market. For sale by the Druggists and country'Storekeepers, and by the manufacturer,

THOMAS J. HUSBAND,
N. W corner Third and Spruce.ap3 3m

'E. O. THOMPSON
MEI:teI.:LANAI TAILOR,

N. E. COIL SEVENTH. AND WALNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia.

THE design ofthis establishment is tomeet the wants
of Gentlemen accustomed to, or desirous ofhav-

ing Clothing made to order and measure.
Suitable- seleitions can always be made

- from large :varieties of material on.
-hand for the pUrpose. [jan3o

• NEW STORE.
No. 133 South EleVenth street, above Walnut.

•C . W. CLARK,
VENETIAN BLINDS and WINDOW SHADES,Cords, TasselsanThimmings. Best qualitywork
at very low-prices: = Repairing promptly attended to.
Branch Store and Ran,ufactury, Second street, aboveWainnt; Blinds fOi" Churches, Halls, and Libraries,
made. in the most substantial- manner. nov2l

MonttMental Marble Works.
CHARLES FINNEY,

North Twelfth street, above Ridge avenue. Phaa.
MONUMENTS, HEAD a FOOT STONES, POSTS, (to.,

at the lowest cash prices. deel9 y

E. H.' ELIiRTDGE, 4GT.,
FAshionable elgihiert

[Formerly- of Eighth and Chestnut streets,]

HAS taken the Store,
No. 628 MARKET STREET,

Where he is prepared to furnish his old friends and
the public in general with
CLOTHINC.

Ready Made or' Made to Ordei, in, the Best Style,
AT MODERATy, PRICES,

As he buys And sells exclusively for,Cash. [dees /y

PBESBYTKRIAN PUBLICATION
CONEXCTIM

THE BIBLE ON BAPTISM.
A small work, showing- that Immersion as the only
mode of Baptism, it

..NOT Birmt Doorarna.
InIfinslin, 15 Cents. In-Paper, 6 Cents.

LEAFtEII ,FOII,THE THQVGHTFUL
it'r Run ALBEgT BARNES.

packages of24 Le,aflets, 12mo. The same inBook
F6rm. -Rine; 6 Cents ; poitage 2 Cents.

LESSONS FOB. THE LITTLE ONES
- Lessons adapted to use

•TICTIIE. FAMILY,
• 14TTE •INFANT SCHOOL,

And the Youngest. Classes in Sabbath Schools. Anew book, by the author of " Money," " The Bar-
clays," etc., etc., and the fruit of experience in

teaching the " Little Ones"
In Muslin, 20 Cents ; in paper, 10 Cents.

By mail, post paid, at the same price.

THE SOLDIER'S FRIEND.
Price 15Cents ; by Mail, the same.

One of :these little books should be placed in the
hands ofevery soldier in our army."—Evangelist.

" know not when we have seen a book better sui-
ted to the end."—S. School Times.

• CHARLES S. LUTHER,
myB 6t 1884 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

"VIVA L'AMERICA,"
AHD

``GLORY, GLORY, TrATTALWAH)"
The litter with new words written for all the children
ofthe Union, will be found in the 200dth Edition of

THE GOLDEN WREATH,
published this day. This popular book, two hundred

'thousand copies ofwhich have been sold, now con-
,tains mpwards of two,hundred and fifty Songs, bleu-
:fling all the best, among which are the following ad-
opted to the Spirit 'the tunes: Star Spangled Ban-ner; Hail Columbia; Our Flag is There; My Country'Tis of Thees Origin,of 'Yankee Doodle; Revolution-ary Tea; Up goes the Banner; Yankee Doodle- ' andUnion.Children ofthenion. Its brilliant collection of two-hundred or more-Home and School Songs comprises,Annie. 'Laurie, . Cheer, Boys, Child's Vgish, DarlingNelly .Gray,.Dearest Spot, Nettie Moore, Grave ofWashington, Home'Again, Shells of Ocean, Lulu is

Mfiy Queen, My darn, my Gentle Mother,
,Shed not a Tear, Star of,the= Evening; Come to the
Sunset Tree, Angels Told me So, Invitation, and all
the otherrfOvorites, together with Elementary Instrne-iionehnd numerous htintetive exercises, many of
=Which aroadapted to Calesthenie Movements. Pilo:
only, Thitty-Cents,,on receipt of .which itwill be mail -

,od, post, paid. -OLIVER DITSCiN &. CO., Publisl,
cis; 'NO. 277 Wishitigtonstreet,'Roston. myls:l


